[Experience with the Hickman catheter in bone marrow transplantation and intensive cytostatic chemotherapy].
Long-Term indwelling right atrial (Hickman) catheters were placed in 37 patients undergoing bone marrow transplantation or intensive chemotherapy for acute leukemia and other malignancies. Blood sampling, application of blood products or intravenous drugs and parenteral nutrition were impressively facilitated. Parents were easily trained for catheter care at home. The median duration of function has been 85 (2-312) days. 7 catheters had to be changed because of dislocation - especially in smaller children - or fluid leakage. In 6 severely neutropenic patients bacteremia was observed which resolved without catheter removal. The cause of death in 9 children with functioning catheter was due to the underlying disease (graft rejection, relapse). The use of Hickman-catheters improved venous access and supportive care in children with acute leukemia or other malignancies at an acceptable complication rate.